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1.; Article ,2 (2) of !te,~latiol'l (:ill.]C) No 858/81 of the Gouncil (1. April 1:?81) 
rela:anz to the importation o-: Uat1 Zealand buttet' into tho United Kin::;don 
o~ sps~ial terms (1) specifies th~t: 
"'!'he Council, :lctin; on a proposal fron the Cor:ll'nior:don, · sho.ll detcrr:dne 
bafore 1 October 1932 th::l q'olantity Hhich .the United 1·:in:;dorn ~-:ill be 
authorize1l to ir:tport duri\1g tho co.l3ndar year 1933 in vim..r, in particular, 
o! the! deve1o,men·i; of the si·hw..tioll on the Corr.r:ru.ni t:r butter market al1d 
the C.eve1o~ment of tha !•rorld butter ma.rketu. 
The decioio11 re-:ruir0d for 19J3· is of an i11terim 11a.ture, rela/dl'l.:J to th9 
third :~ear of an arro..."lt;ement esta.bliohed by "!:ne Couhcil in 19<31 for a. ;>criorl 
of tr.ree yearfl • 
. 2o D>J.rin.; 1931 production of butter in the Cor.mu."li t~r fell lly 33,000 tonneo 
(l. C) .... _.) ' • i.l..l th ; . • t f th 10""2 't . , ;:;y comparJ.r;c!1 H J 1 •• e prev _ouo ~ea::• ou·.. or e yea:r .,..o- 1 • J..D 
expe~tcd that produ~tion ~·!ill recover and. increase by about 3. 7;~. To-tal 
butt~r conounption in the Co~nity (including special measures) decr~a3~d 
by 33,000 tonnes (3.3>~) in 1931 over tha pr3vipus yea.ro The stock poRition 
in 1931 •·:as Slltiofactor;j•; end of year stooks shoNed a. furthc:;- reduction to 
11!-7 ,'Joo· tonnes, of >-ihir.h only about 10,000 tonnes t·mre held in public 
stor~s. At 31 I·~as 19!32 publio interv~nti011 stocks had risan to34 000 tonnes. 
3. T11~ expected increas-~ in ~or:~mu:ni ty butter produc~ion durin.:;. 1982 totill al::1ost 
certainly be a.ccornpa.nicd. by a fu-:-ther fall in conatunption ru1d, f'ollo~·:in.; tvro 
very succe:Jsful yea.rs, by some slO\fing dotm of exp!Jrts. 'rhis is li:-:9ly to 
rcs~lt in a clooin.:; 3tock at the end of 1?82 a.'t a. level subatnnti-.lly hic;her 
than the lo~·l volt1.!.'l'3 a.t the botiinnin.; 'of the yoar. Thin should not be 
considered o.larr.lin~ for the mid-t.zinter period but it underlines that the 
m.u-~:ct bc.lanca l·thich th'3 Commission has susta.i"ncd in r~cent years is -:ra.;ile. 
4. The devolopr.:cmt of' the Unit::ld Kint;dorn butter market duri11g 1973-81 is :Jet 
out in .Annex I. A particulnr point of interest i~ that total dioappearo.."lce 
in the United Kin,:;dorn for 1931 decreased by 6o3~'~ and that direct oubsidized 
constunption (houaehold a."'ld co.toring) sho\'led a reduction of 6. 9;~. Still, at 
the ·end of 1981 the clo3i~g stocxa of butter of Co~nunity ori~in in 
United Kin[;dom cold stores t·tere reduced by 22,200 tonnes to 42,800 tonnes. 
. " 
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'!".no stoc:~o of deboildod Nel.Z Zeal.and butt or in the United r=ing~lom t·tcre red.uo~d 
fr.om 60, ~45 tonne~ at. the'beginning of 19.:31. t~ 44,600 tonnes at the cn1 o: 
th'3 year. To{;ether, this meant a reduction of 38, 345 tonnes in the totn.l 
5· On th~ intar!1atio11o.l but·ter market the dcvelopt:lent of trade bet~·reen 1975 
and. 1931 ~ho~·:ed GI'ea.t buoymcy. In line t·li th this tre.nd Commu."li ty exports 
increased micRte..nt ially, Butter ex~orts in 19@1 'fzere at the second hi~-llc3t 
lev13l ro.-:ordcd, deapi te a zero export r'3ftU1d thi .. ou;;;ho.u.t thio period for 
... 
exports to th<3 Soviet U11ion.. lTonetheleas, in a recent p~riod our e::r.:porto 
have boen belot, the:i.r paa.k lovel ao a. reoult of our reotr6.:i.11t on ·ax.porto 
.· 
to the Soviet Union. This in turn ha.S left the .field open for lret'l Zealand 
to export butter to the SOviet Union and New Zeala"ld is currentl~ a principal 
supplier to that mark!lt .. 
. 6. It is 1mlD:ely that t·rorld demand .\-lill be s-ufficiently strong to sustain e. 
".''!!'Y hi~h Y0l".!T.'?' 0f ljry!'"!!!".1-~!ty·b,_·rt:t~r ~~ort~ in 19'3?.; et l~·ast 1mtil ~.n 
opera.tio:no.l rc±"und is r·e-:.cstablishad for tho Soviet Union. The main i'co.so11 
for this uncertainty il~ "'orld dairy product. markets is the strong incr~ase 
of dairy stooks in the United States, evon a.fter the sale of 100~000 tonnes 
. . 
of ~CC s:toc:(s of butter to the Ne't-s Zealand Dairy Board. The shortage of 
dairy products in Eastern Europe still exists but fil1ancial problems 
( crcd.H aml currenci~s) poa,s a. problem. for these po·tent ial purchasers. On 
a long---tern basis, hol'1ever, the prospects for' the international dairy trade 
are positive., 
1. Durina:; the la::~t oovon-yea.r .~;>ariod milk productF'in ~Ie\-1 Zealand has fluctua·tod 
bo1a\"cen 6 million and 6.j million tonnes and cart ~e expected. to remain stablo. 
The Dat'l3 ste.bility mo.y be el..-pccted ldth butter production figures t·rhich have 
rer:lained a·t about 220 1.000 tonnes annualiy. Total e:;:ports of butter from 
~1el't Zeals.nd decreased by 27,000 tom1es to 151 1000 tom1es {18;:;) durinz the 
12-rnonth period JUne 1~8o to June 1981 as compared with the.previo~s 
12-month period. In accordance with the special arro.ngement 94,000 tom1es 
of lTe\., Zealand butter t-lore imported into the United Kingdom during the 
calendar year 1981 and 92,000 tonnas dur~ the year 1982. If total 
l·Tew Zealand exports of butter continue i.n .. 1982 at the 1981 level of about 
ljo,ooo tonnes; the share which the .United ·Kin~"'tiom market r.epresenta for 
Netf Zealand t1ill .bo about,61~~ l 
• .. 








8. Taking into account the following factors: 
-the value to the C.ommunity of the.continuing arrangemento for co-operation 
... Iith HeN Zealand, especially in relation to price levels in third-country 
markets 
- the relativ~ly high dependence bf New Zealand on the United Kingdom 
market for ita exports 
- the fact that the Council, in its decision on the quantity which might 
be imported under special arrangements from Ne11 Zealand. in 1983, 'lrrished 
to take account of the situation on the Comrntmity butter rno.rket and t.hc:t 
in the most r~cent year Community conournp·tion of but-ter fall by j., )~~' · · 
~he Commi~sion proposes that the quantity of butter which the United Kingdom 
should be authorized to import under special arrangements from New Zealand 
in 1983 should be 89.000 tonnes. This quantity represents a reduction of 
a'bout 3. 3,; an~, although slightly greater than the reductions in the 
quantities be~ween 1980 and r981 and between 19nl and 1982, is broadly in 
line ldth the approach taken by the Council when it last took its de9ision 
on the three year arrangement. 
9. The present levy on New Zealand butter imported into the United Kingdom is 
77.52 ECU/100 kg. This levy corresponds to 25~ of the. intervention price 
(for butter of 80~ fat c~ntent) which was valid on 1 April 1981. Since 
20 May 1982 the intervention price has increased to 349.70 ECU/100 kg. 
Though initially it was the intention of the Council when establishing the 
levy that the amount should not be altered during the three years before 
the review of future arrangements a.t the end of 19831 it no\·T seems appropriate 
to review the levy by ta~ing into account the l~st increase of prices in 
the Community as these prices might alter the marketing conditions for 
butter in the United Kinadom. 
Tn accordance tdth Article 3{2) of Regulation {EEC) No 858/81 it is 
proposed that the levy should be i~creased to ~.30 ECU/100 kg reflecting 
t~e formul3 which was used for previous calculations. 
,.·Milk production (a) 
• ·Milk dolivoi-i,.,r:' 
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Proposal for a. 
Council Regulation (me) No· 
of 
··~ 
•• f" • 
determining the qua.n.tit;r or New ~a1and. butte~· whiCh the United IC:ingdom :t.a 
authorised to import during 1983 and reviewing'~be iJllPorl levy for lfew 
Zealand butter 
THE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEAN COI•UIJJNITIEs, 
" . 
Having re~ to the 1972 Act of Accession, and in particular Article 5(2) 
or Protocol 18 annexed to that Act, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Protocol 18_ w.td subsequently Council Regulation {~C) No 858/81 of 
1 April 1981 relating to the import of New Zeala.nc.\ butter into the United 
;Kingdom on special terms (l) 4 has authorized the. United JCinedom to import 
certain quanti ties of New Zealand butter on specia~ terms until 31 December 1983 
and in particular Article 2(2) "thereof which requires that .before 1 October 1982 
the quantity which the United Kingdom will be authorized to import during·the 
calendar year 1983 in view in particular.of the deve1opme~t of the situation on. 
the Community butter market and the development of the world butter market 
shall be determined, 
\·lhereas the development of' the market situation within the Co!llmU..''lity was marked 
by n dec~case in the level or conoumption but the situation on the wo~ld and 
Com::nmi'ty markets is expected to 'bo tut!~ a::; :to permit New Zealand to continue its 
. . 
exports of butter to the United Kine;dom during 1983 ort spenial· terms on e. deGTessi ve 
SC:l.l!!! u . . 
Whereas the special levy should be reviewed in order to take ·account ot the 
effect of the increased intervention prices on tb~ m~ksting conditions tor butter 
in the U.K., 
·Article. .t 
In accordance with. Article 2(2) of' Regulation ·(no). No 858/81 the q'IWlti ty ot 
New Zaaland. 'butter which the. United. Kinadom ie athori.eed. to .import· during the 
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The amount ot 77•52 ECU/100 kgs provided tor in Article 3(1) of Regulation (EEC) 
No 858/81 ia repl~ed by the amount of' 84. 30 ECU/100, kga. 
Article 3 
'l'hia Regulation shall enter into force on the'&day •fl'tta publication in. the 
Ottioial Journal of the European COIIIIIIUidtiea. 
., 
This Regulation shall be bindi.Dg iD ita entirety and directly 
~plioable in all Member State~. 
'•· 
Dcne at Brttase.la t 'i'cJr the ·Council 
. ~" .. 
-,.,;, 














J DATE : . D7 .07 .. 1982 
~ ----------------~----------~---------------------=----~------~------------~ I • · Avant-projet ~1. LIGIIE auDGETAlRE Chap .. 20 CREDHS :budget 1983 : 3.950 MioE U 
r ---------------=-=--~=------=--=-------=----==-~--------~-------------------~ 
, 2. HJTITUI.E DE LA MESURE : Reglement dU Com~eit determinant ta quanti te de beurre neo-
i zelandais que le Royaume-Uni est auto~ise il.importer au ~ours de l'annee 1983 et modifiant le pretevement a l'importation du beurre neo-zelandais ... ~~------------~----------------------~ f.s. BASE JURIDJQUE :. R 858/81 du c.onsei l 
I,. 08JECTIFS D.E LA MESURE : .· Permettre a la NOUVelle-ZelancJe. CJe poursuivre les export at ions de beurre vers le .R .. U .. it des conditions parti cul ieres et pour des quantites I degressives. · · 
AioECU 
5. lllCI\)ENCES FWAIIC1ERES PERIOD£ DE 12 MOlS EXERCt(E EN COU1!S .C82> EXERCJCE. SUl.VAfiT (83 > 
5.0 OEPEI~SES A LA Cl-lARGE 
- DU BUDGET ~ES CE 
I CRESTHUTIC~<S/ WTERVE~ITIO!ISJ • OQx;x;~~XX*XSC~X:SC ~ - l)(lt"Krxrc=xx~=>tk-~x · 
~ 5. 1 RECETT£S ~ - RESSOURCES PRCPRES DES C~ 
I . (PRELEVE:·IEIOTS/DP.O!TS ()E·I>OUAf~E) - li(..~x-*x~x·x*Sc':'~;rx-x 
•• 5.0.1 PREVISiti:IS DES DEPENSES 
5.1.1 PREVISIONS D~S RECETTES 
5.2 MODE ~ CALtUL : 
Recette en prelevement : 
89.000 T a 843,- Ecu/t = 
... + 83 (1) 
-: + 37 (1) 
75,- MioECU (A) soit 81MioECU (8) 
Cout de t'•ecoulement des quantites correspondantes de beurre communautaire : 
89.000 T a 1o400 Ecu/t (a) = 124,6 MioECU (A) soit 12 7MioECU (8) 
Aide a la consommation de beurre : 
89 .. 000 T a 450 Ecu/t = 40,- MioECU CA) soit . ~ MioECU (B) 
la mesure proposeep prevoyant q~e le prelevement special est diminue de l 0 aide 
a la consommation, evite une depense correspondante pour Le beurre communautaire 
Il en resulte que la mesure proposee entraine ~ 
une augmentation des depenses de 83 MioECU .(B) (12 7·- 44) 
line. augmentation des recettes de 37 MioECU (8) ( 8 1 .,;, 4-4) 
6.3 CREDITS A IllSCRIRE llANS LES BUDGETS FUTURS OUIINON 
OBSERVATIOtiS : 
<1 > Dans son avant-projet de budget 1983, la Commission a tenu compte de la 
presente proposition. · . .. . ·'. . . 
(a) le montant de 1e400 Ecu/t. correspond A l'hypothese de restitution moyenne 
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